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Our word for it.'icloth, Mrs Abel Scott.
Silver tea set, including tea pot, : 

sugar bowl, spoon holder, cream pitch
er, Mr and Mrs D J Forth, Mr and 
Mrs Wm Forth, Mr Geo Forth. Mr The man in 3, SUit Of OUF 
and Mrs J M Percival, Miss M Hend- Custom-made Clothes is

trim. That expresses the 
perfection, neatness and 
style to which all men of 
taste aspire. You ‘ won’t 
find any trimmer men than 
the men wearing our suits.

PUBLIC SCHOOL PROMOTIONS.

Only those pupils who have taken a 
high standing and who have proved 
themselves well qualified for the work 
of a higher grade have been promoted. 
The promotions are based on punctual
ity, regularity of attendance, the work 
of the pupils during the term, and a 
final examination. The names are not 
arranged in order of merit, except in 
case of pupils promoted from Form 
III. to Form IV.

From Pt I. Sr. to Pt. II. Jr.—Mab- 
bel Follest, Phoebe Buker, Boy Fpley.

From Pt. II. Jr. to Pt. II. Sr.— 
Hattie Wiltse, Rae Kincaid, Roy Pat 
terson, Verna Gainford, Evelena Giff
ord, I va Blanchard, Florence Hawkins, 
Jessie Pollard.

From Pt. II. Sr. to Jr. II.— Nellie 
Earl, Amelia Asseltine, Martha King, 
Lulu McLean, Pearl Parish, Lloyd 
Earl, Austin Tribute, Kenneth Wiltse.

From Jr. II. to Sr. II.—Beaumont 
Cornell, Delbert Shook, Frank Gifford, 
Mabel Jacob. Laura Blancher, Stenna 
Mullen, Willie Simes, Elmer Scott, 
Ruth Wiltse, Willie Follest.

From Sr. II. to Jr. III.—Belle 
Earl, Bessie McLaughlin, Eulalia 
Wiltse, Harold Jacob, Roy Robert on, 
May Gifford.

From Jr. III. to Sr. III.— Munliff 
Berney, Lily Asseltine, Florence 
Gainford, Willie McLean, Stanley 
Geddes, Effie Blancher, Nellie Scott, 
Lloyd Wilson.

From Sr. III. to Jr. IV.—Lena 
Walker, Jessie Arnold, Maggie Nib- 
lock, Blake McLaughlin, Arthur Craw
ford. ,

“Economy's Headquarters”
.
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LINENS Pi
r ierson.

Berry dish, Mr and Mrs VV Towriss.
Tea pot. berry set, lea set, Mr and 

Mrs J 1 Quinn.
Silver cake basket, gold lined, Mr 

and Mrs W J Scott.
Photograph and frame, Mr H C 

Pritchard.
Silver bread plate, Mr and M-s E 

Davis.
Silver salt and pepper set. Miss A 

Ross.
Two sets of lace curtains, Mr and 

Mrs Thos Dixie.
Set of 8LDOOtliing oons, Mr and Mrs 

D Dobbs.
Fruit dish, Mr and Mrs B Wing.
Silver butter knife and sugar spoon, 

Mr and Mrs A Cardiff.
Flower and fruit dish, Mr and Mrs 

Herb Leacock. J
Set of irons, Mrs Scott and Miss 

Mae Scott. ‘
$4 Mr Robert Barlow and Harold 

Percival.
Silver sugar bowl, Mrs E J Pritch-
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WWe give Trading Stamps. 4WF'-K SaleAbout that case of manufacturer’s 
seconds in linens. M. J. KEHOE,£:

II *L-
BROCKVILLE 'llTel. 182.

(These are not ordinary linens—but the finest bleached 
damask—many of them finer than we carry in stock regu
larly— but these come at the price of commoner goods. LTN AGRICULTURAL WORKS )

■ Æ
,The reason for this—they’re seconds, butin most cases 

the imperfection is trifling. In the goods by the yard you 
can often secure a perfect piece. THERE IS y

If mRemember we can get these goods only once a year, 
and they don’t last long. Lovers of rich table linen should 
seize this bargain opportunity eagerly.
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aid.
. x{«Mr*MONEY INWater set, Mr and Mrs W Dixie. 

Silver butter dish, Mr and Mrs 
Kellv.

Flower and fruit dish, Mr and Mrs 
L Church.

Sewing machine, Adella Scott. 
Cheese dish, Mr and Mrs Cowan. 
Prayer and hymn book, Rev. Mr 

and Mrs Grout.
Fancy pitcher, Mr H Moore.

On tables at rear of store. Whifcewear here also. 
Damask by the vard, two yards wide, finest bleached, 
$1.25 for Î 5c—$1.35 for 85c.
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Cloths, with border all around—very choice—size 8 4, 

$1.50 for $1.00—size 8-10, $2.00 for $1 35—size 8-12, 
$4.00 for $2.85 -size 10 12 $4.25 for $2.75. Ends of 
linen, 7 4 wide—70c for 45c yard—80c for 55c yard.
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PORK
■ iAnd it don’t pay to feed frozen swill. Every farmer should have a Feed 

Cooker and heat up all the swill and Other toed during the cold weather.

The Economic Feed Cooker, manufactured at Lyn Agricultural Works, m 
the cheapest and best Cooker on the market.

For description and prices, address

^ PERCIVAL-SCOTT.We give Trading Stamps. TOLEDO
A very pretty house wedding took 

place at the residence of Mrs. Abel 
Scott on Wednesday evening, Dec. 56, 
when her eldest daughter, Anna, was 
married to Wats-on G. Percival of Glen 

The ceremony was performed

Tuesday, Jan. 1.—The annual en
tertainment of the Toledo Methodist 
Sabbath school, given on Christmas 
night last, proved, as usual, a grand 

in every respect. The pro
gram, which was up .to the usual high 
standard, contained many excellent 
features.
the Fairies chose their Queen, given by 
the small members of the school, was 
very beautiful and showed careful 
training. The Delsartean pantomime, 
given by Misses Tellman and Lee, was 

beautiful and was given to a 
Mr. Charles Dun-

ROBERT WRIGHT & GO.■

A. A. McNISH, Box 52, Lyn.successBuell.
by the Rev. Canou Grout of Lyn.

Miss Ross ot Athens played the 
wedding march and at 8 o'clock the 
bride entered the parlor, leaning on 
the arm of Mr. E. Duffield, who es
corted her to her place under the 
holly, which hung beneath the floral 
arch, where the groom awaited her,
The bride looked charming, attired in very 
white Henrietta and brocaded satin, hushed audience, 
trimmed with pearls and bead gimp, ham and his little sister, Miss Lena, 
A wreath of orange blossoms adorned greatly pleased the audience with their 
her head and from it hung the bridal duet and solos. The quartette, The 
veil. She carried a beautiful bouquet Auctioneer, given by Messrs Marsha 1 
of white crysanthemuins. The brides- and Sadler, Mrs Carr and Miss Tail- 
maid was Miss Adella Scott, sister of man, was loudly applauded by the 
the bride, who also looked charming, audience. Messrs. Marshall, Williams 
dressed in rale blue Henrietta and and Sadler also great y pleased the 
satin, trimmed with pearls and bead audience with their excellent solos, 
gimp. The groom was waited upon by The comic part of the programme 
Mr Jas. Latimer of Glen Buell. , consisted of two pantomimes, Popping

After the ceremony, the guests, I the Question and Womans Rights, 
numbering about one hundred, re- ' and three excellent dialogues, viz^ 
paired to the dining room where the J An hour in School, Saying and Doing 
tables, groaning beneath the load of : or the Rule of Contrary, and Dr. 
delicacies, awaited them. When all Beaten,. These, were given in such a 
had partaken of a sumptuous repast, style as to keep the house in roars of 
Miss Gertrude Forth gave two récita- laughter. Perhaps the best feature of 
lions in her usual style. The bride the programme was the patriotic drill, 

the recipient of many beautiful given by eight young ladies, and for 
nresents, showing the high esteem in which the audience showed their ap 
which she is held by a large circle of preciation by rounds of applause 
friends Music was furnished during the
“r-e groom is a popular young man evening by a first-class orchestra, 

of Elizabethtown, and all join in wish
ing them every happiness.

The following is a list of the pres
ents :

Easy chair and easel, Church of Eng
land Sunday school.

Silver cake 'basket, Mr and Mrs E

tBROCKVILLE.

The chorus and duet, How

jmPTS -Montreal"",
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GOODSasm.Xf You are in Brookville Make 
Our Siora Your Shopping Place

lie

All our Winter Goods will be sold regardless of v; 
cost for the next thirty days to make 
room for Spring Goods, soon to arrive.

Seasonable Offerings

Fancy Hdkf & Glove CasesLadies’, Kid Gloves 

Ladies’ Real Lace Hdkfs. 

Ladies’ Purses 

Ladies’ Brass Belts 

Fancy Cushions 

Fancy Ebony Botts

first class Goat Robe, Ladies’ Jackets, Tweeds, and a largeMen’s Smoking Jackets ' We have a
stock of Dress Goods that we will exchange for wood.

was

Men’s Dressing Gowns

PHIL. WILTSE.Men’s Silk Ties & Scarfs amounted to over
$65.

Miss Viola Edgar, student of the 
collegiate institute, Kingston, Mr. Leo 
Smith of the Brockvilte coll, inst., 
Miss Carrie Hill of the Smith s Falls 
high school, and Misses Smgleton and 
Dunham and Mr. Charles Dunham of 
the Athens high school all spent their 
Christmas holidays at home.

The Misses Whiting and Mr. Rich
ardson of Merrickville have been 
8|>ending a few days here, the guests 
of Mrs. Kilborn.

X Mr Robert Slewart, who for a num
ber of years has lived a hermit's life 
about two miles out of our village, was 
buried last week. Although owning 
considerable property, Mr. Stewart has 
for many years lived alone in a small 
shanty,, about 8x12. His neighbors, 
however, have been very kind to him 
and have looked after all his wants. 
Mr. Stewart was a regular genius, in a 
wav, having thought out and manufac
tured himself several novel things 
which are now to be seen on his prop-

Men’s Kid Gloves
Laughln* Gas.

In answer to all those who have often rte 
enquire)! why I did not keep gas for 
extracting teeth without pain, I wish I 
to say that in future I will have it on J 
hand all the time, so no one now need r 
suffer having teeth out 35 years prac
tical experience in making and admin
istering this, the pleasantest and safest 
of all known anesthetics without a 
single accident. From one to twenty I 
teeth and roots can often be removed 1 
with one administration. VI

D. V. Beacock, 11
Dental Rooms 89 Main St. Brock ville. 1

.Proved Priceless—Ruby coats |1 
and cinnaman flavor. Dr. Agnew’s v 
Liver Pills are household favori tea. j j 
Impurities leave the system. They J 
nerves are toned. The blood Mjjjprified../ j 
The oomplection is bright and, ruddy y 
Headaches vanish and perfecfl|eaUb^l 
follows their use. 40 dozes If cent^H 
—loi

My Physicians Told MeJÊÉ|fl 
Die, but South American Kid® 
cured me of that awful Bright 
ease." This is a sentence from r 
of a well known business ma] 
western town who through oV 
and worry had contracted thM 
pestilence. It will relieve M 
and cure all kidney diseases^

FRONT OF YONGE.
—r

Mr. William Vanson of Sawdust bay 
will offer next summer a preparation, 
which will effectually destroy the tent 
caterpillar.

Mr. David Phillips is at present 
suffering from a severe attack of cold 
which. will for the present at legist in 
capacitate him from taking the road as 
commercial traveller for an extensive 
business firm in Toronto.

Mr. Chas. Eagley of Caintown is 
at his quiet home, after 

fill summer in the Ottawa Valley, mak
ing cheese.

We were very sorry to hear that an 
old and much esteemed friend of ours, 
through ill health, was obliged to take 
refuge in the county poor house. It is 
no disrespect for the poor house that 
we mention this, but it shuts people 
ofl from their old associates. This 
house is a grand institution.

We had a splendid visit from our old 
friend, Mr. Henry Whaley of the rear 
of Leeds and Lansdowne. We had not 
seen Mr. Whaley for some fifty years. 
He is still hale and hearty at the good 
old age of 78. This gentleman is a' 
prominent farmer and resides on the 
road leading from Athens to Delta.

Do your shopping here and do it early. Duffield.
Picture and frame, Miss E Barrett 

of Toronto.
Tea set, Mr and Mrs John Kendrick 

and Miss Vienna Kendrick.
Pair of towels, Mrs S Scott.
Table cloth, Mr and Mrs. W Perci-LEWIS & PATTERSON1 val.
Clock, Mr and Mrs Ogle De Wolfe 
Silver salt and pepper set, Mr and 

Mrs Joseph Moulton.
Set of smoothing irons, Mr and Mrs 

A McVeigh and D McVeigh.
Carving set, Mr and Mrs W J Taber 
Tea set, Mr and Mrs J Towriss. 
Pictuie frame, Mr G Hutton.
Dinner and tea set of china dishes,

f BROCKVILLE

a success-now

DUNN. & Co. :<«• Mr J Latimer.
Water set, Miss May and Maggie 

Scott.
Easy chair and tea kettle, Mr and 

Mrs Harry Scott.,
Lamp, Mr and Mrs Good, 

g Berry set, Mr and Mrs B Hall. 
China fruit dish, Roy Scott.
Silver cake basket, Mr Geo Johnston 
Silver butter dish, Mr and Mrs F 

Osborne.
g Bed room set, Mr Wm Davis and
family.

$15 doz. table napkins and table

erty.R06KYILLES LEADING PHOTOGRAPHERS Mrs. Sweet of Portland is here on a 
visit, the guest of Mrs. C. Marshall.

Mr. James Sexton, teacher in the 
Kingston toll, inst., and family spent 
their Christmas holidays here, guests 
of Mrs. Edgar.

On Thursday night last a number of 
young people * assembled at the home of 
of Mrs. Geo. Kflbom, where' a very 
sociable time was spent

CORNER KING AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

Our studio is the most complete and up-to-date inj Brockville.

Latest American ideas at lowest’pricea^ 

^Satisfaction guaranteed^

ATHENS.

ÆIha—jsag sy ■J

BEAUTIFUL

PLAITS AID II0WÏII

’Xmas Gifts
XXfE have a complete 
YY and up-to-date stock 
of everything in the 
FLORISTS’ LINE 
and your early orders 
will receive careful at* 
tion.......................................

J. Hay & Sons
ROUSTS

Brockville Ontario 
Telephone No. 249
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